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Green Feed WiD Reduce
Turkey Growing Costs

Turkey growers can reduce feed
costs by 10 to 15 percent by mak-
ing use of green feed, according
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Save time and see results of your
fertiliser application sooner by ap
plying nitrogen to crops through
your sprinkler irrigation system,
suggests Mel Hagood. Oregon State
college extension irrigation special
ist.

Much value in commercial ferti-
lizers, he adda, is dependent on the
amount of moisture available in
the soil because the plant food must
be in solution to be used by a crop.
Use of the sprinkler system also
makes It possible to apply several
light fertiliser applicatione during
the season at times when it would
be difficult to do the task using a
ground applicator.

To be used, Hagood aays ferti-
lizer msterials must go into solu-
tion readily. Thus, nitrogen cam-
era, with the exception of and

Amo-Pho- are the only ma-
terials which can be used success
fully.

There are two types of nitrogen
carriers ammonia and nitrate
forms and the irrigation special-
ist says a good deal of dollar value
will be lost unlese each is applied
correctly.

SCIO () The fint of (our
Willamette vilify lamb shows will
be held here May 2.
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Certified Potatoes Contain
Fewer Diseases This Year

There', less disease present in certified seed "potatolota this year.
This is the way J950 crop potatoes compared with 1949

in test plantings leading to certification by Oregon State
col eee. accord intr in VAmar .Intm.nn : i
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long enough ahead of stopping to
wash the fertilizer material which
is corrosive out of the system.
Don't stop too soon or the fertilizer
can be leached past the main
feeder roots, the specialist adds.

Ammonia form nitrogen fertiliz-
ers should be applied at the begin-
ning of the irrigation since this
type of nitrogen ties itself to the
soil and the second it touches and
continued falling water helps drive
the nitrogen to the root zone.

Ammonia type fertilizers include
ammonium sulfate and Nu Green,
while nitrate types include calcium
nitrate, nitrate of soda and am-
monium nitrate. Cynamid should
not be used in sprinkler systems
due to its caustic effect on both
plants and irrigation systems.

Most farmers apply plant food
through their irrigation systems by
having a wooden barrel located
alongside the pump. With the ferti--
lizr in the solution, it is added bv
drawing it through a hose attached
to tne pumps suction side.

now finished testing 365 seed

VfOnf inn In tL. 11 . .

Malheur cottntv, Johnson re- -

with money provided by the stale
legislature and the Oregon Potato
commission. In the past, most of
the plots have been grown at
Oceanside, Calif.

For the 1950 crop year. Netted
Gem potatoes were the most pop-
ular certified variety bv a wide
margin with 2.314 acre's passed.
Clyde Ward, Baker, had the larg-es- t

acreage of Netted Gems. 180
acres, and was the state's leadingcertified seed potato grower with

iuiai oi loo acres.
In second and third place amongIS vanetiea certified were White

Rose. 780 acres; and Burbank, 167
acres.

Of the slate's 210 certified seed
potato growers, Klamath was the
leading grower county with 64. Cer-
tified seed was grown, however,
in 13 counties.

Johnson said the Netted Gem
acreage is growing at the expense
of other varieties, principally
White Rose. Multnomah county, he
added, ia slipping out of the cer-
tified seed potato picture, having
only 39S acres in 19.S0.

Oregon Crops Doing Well
Department Report Shows

PORTLAND (! Oreson's
crops are doing well, the weekly

r report of the depart-
ment of agriculture reports.

Showers of the past week have
been helpful, the report said, com-in- g

just when most useful for veg-
etable, berry hop and pepper-
mint growers.

Although some stands of
oats suffered winter and

anrtnff free. Hman , I. - t

condition and color of fall seeded
oats wheat, winter peas, .vetch,
grass seed crops and crimson clo-
ver is "good to very good."

In the Willamette vill.u .
spring grain seeding continues.

Thinning of tne sugar beet and
the onion crops is about one third
completed, berry hoeing is about
finished and niUn
lined up for the strawberry har- -

wim-- is io sian bdoui June l,the report said. .
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International livestock ground in
north Portland. Entriea have not aa
yet been ai plentiful aa hoped for
Manager Walter Holt aaid. The
show is followed by a aale but few
sheepmen this spring plan to e

of their ewes. Crossbred rams
are expected, however, as p r i I e
moneys are good and bidding al-

ways brings more than actual
market price.

Marion county's fat lamb (how,
one of the most popular of the val-le- y

lamb shows, has been set for
June 1 at Turner. Only the top fat
market lamb is auctioned.

The state doe trials are run in
connection with the show. The dog
trials in recent years have drawn
hundreds of people in addition to
those attending the show.

FinsI show of the group will be
the Clackamas county spring lamb
show at Canby on June f. A large
number of future farmers and
clubbers participate in this event.

The Uth annual Willamette
valley purebred ram and ewe aale
will be held at Albany, August 4.

TH lit MOST AT HELPS CROWIR
RALEIGH, N. C. () A

brooder alarm is now being used
on the Birchwood farm at Fay--

eiteviiie, N. is. The alarm oper-
ates by thermostatic control, one
under each hover, and is wired to
the turkey producer's residence. If
the temperature drops below 71

degrees or rises above 110 de--

3rees. a
bedroom.

bell rings in the

fed laying hens, .or changing
from pellets to mash and bark
again did not affect the rata of
lay in feeding trials."

Tests proved further that
'Maying birds will eat and e

with equal efficiency
mashes ranging from coarse to
fine; thst feeding red wheat
brought equal consumption and
performance with while wheal;
that pclleta resulted in more
mash consumption and greater
body weight, but not greater
egg production."

These findings clash with
commonly accepted views, but
serve to corroborate the advice
passed out by ya editor for
years past, viz: "when yon get
ready lo change from starter
mash to developing mash, or
to laying mash, Just go ahead
and change. Don't fiddle 'round
for weeks wasting vour time
and the chickens'. After all, it's
all I MPQUA FEED."

Marine: "I saw a guv trvingto kiss your girl last night.''
Sailor: "Trying to! Didn't he

make It?"
Marine: "Naw, aha wouldn't

let him."
Sailor: "Couldn't 'a' been my

girl, then."

lou: "I was getting very fond
of Ben till he got fresh and
apoiled it "

Sue: "Isn't it pitiful the way
a man ran undo everything?"

CLASSIFIED SECTION
EUR SALE: About a hun-

dred nice Barred Hock rocker-el- s

just right for crossing for
frver Drodt.rl.nn !tnl mlA
anon for breeders, will have lo
sell for fryers. Mrs. C. H. is
Anderson, 1'hone S EM, R F D
No. 1.

EVERY TIME WE GO into
the hardware department we
find Pop Wiard has somethingwe hadn't seen before. Time to
wster the lawn, and ht do
you think! He has a set of what

e dub "multiple sprinklers "
Couple them together with short
pieces of hose, and von hi, So

ess nice a system as those un
aergtounr! elite affsirs, and at
much lesa cash outlay.

Then he has salmon eggs,
sinkers, flies, and just about
aejrthing else you need for fishi-

ng- including the poles, but not
the license. An' he s got tools
for tinkering around the house,
repairing or moat anvthing youcan inyine. Pop wants lo see

)aigniJay. yj on
The
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for leaf roll and mosaic in

Altogether, there were S..U2
acres which completed certifica-
tion in lso compared with J,0M in
194 Final certification data ia not
available, the specialist explained,
until seed lota are grown out and
checked for disease during the win-
ter months.

This year, for the first time, all
test plots were grown in the new
1S9.000 OSC greenhouse erected
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key department at Minnesota
calls "hluebacks" in turkeys an
expensive luxury. They are lux-
uries becausee you don't have to
have them. But if you do have
them, it costs you a lot of money
in lower prices for your birds.

The reason you don't have ta
have them ia because we have
some very fancy debeakers at
lha Flour Mill. With a little
practice and one of our deluxe
debeakers, you can protect
yourself at the rale of 400 soo
birds an hour, and the de.
heaker sells for only a few dol-
lars.

Or another thing. If vour
game is chickens, one of these
debeakers might ssve 10 per-
cent or more of your best
pullels. which would otherwise
be victims of cannibalism. Some
of the things we've seen are
heartrending.

Says a Canadian paper in es-
sence: "When the wife insists
on wearing the pants, quiteoften some other woman gets
the mink coat." lAnd that could
he a lesson to several ladies
we know.)

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of !M

woven wire. We didn't say tl
best wire, but the best we ran
get right now. And priced ac-
cording.

ON THAT IUM FEED
Little River, Harry Bruffystill gathering 70 percent pro-

duction from hia Rhode Island
Red pullels. They were up to 84
percent for many weeks. Carl
Guff. Oakland, same breed,same production, aame storv.
And this is really good! Ches-
ter Campbell, Burkhorn Road,

getting 75 percent from New
Hampshire pullets. Been at It
since last fall. If vour flocks
aren't doing that well you can't
"blame the feed " hr.. th.

'flocks have had nothing but
gnoa old I MPtH A. tCome m,
let's talk it ever.)

LOVELY WEATHER
Dry roads. That glorious feel-in-

Like to fly like the birds.
we get out on a strsight

stretch of highwsr. and bear
down a hit. rv;j so miles.

Ain't it grand!
Don't do It. Tnere'i better

waya to enjoy life, and heaoe
safer. Statistic prove that car
deaths snd apridenla increase
with bright spring weather. Fur-
ther. MORE PJOPI.E ARE
KIM CD while driving on
STRItiHT I F.VEt, ROADS thsn

"unsafe" roads. Be careful.
mad ia plenty safe, but

other drtvera are not. And we
want Jos, around a.Htig time.
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HI WENT TO EXTREMES

All this talk about taxes and
more taxes as a cure for the
inflation we already have and a
preventive for what we expectto have givea us to wonder. And
that's about all we can do; won-
der and protest.

Goodness knows, taxes are
higher now than they ever have
been. Yet nobody could possibly
ssy we don't hsve Inflation.
Truthfully that is. And s

ia looking at everybody
trying to figure who to hook for

bit more booty.
And everybody aavs; "Who?

Me? Oh, no, you don't! inbroke already!1' A cent a parkon cigarela and all the fag
amnkera howl. An extra levy
on beer brings a gurgle of t

from the suds guzzlers. An
extra buck per fifth on
schnapps and we all hit for the
water wagon.

Piling more on top of what we
already have in our enthutasm
for bigger and heller taxea re-
minds us of a story told by one
of our good customers. In read-
ing thia story, we insist that no
comparisons nor inferences be
drawn. With that in all our
minds, here is the story.

In sawing his winter's wood
aupply a poultiyman noted that
the sawdust resembled his egg
mash in appearance and tex-
ture, so thought of a bright Idea
for economizing. He began mix-
ing sawdust wilh the egg mash,
gradually increasing the propor-
tions until eventually he was
feeding 100 percent sawdust.

Everything seemed to be go-
ing line until one morning he
heard a terrific din in the lay-
ing house. Hushing out to inves-
tigate, he found to his amaze- -

ment thai a New llimn hn haj
hatched a setting oi la eijgs,
bringing off u w.uwt.n.ULL-,-
chi and a wood pecker.

l'mhaftlv rmlhina hot fk'u.
llamp hen and a bunch of

Washington bureaucrats
would dream un a thin l.k
that.

ON CHANGING FEED

We wouldn'i dream of sug
gesting that one go to the e- -

tremea mentioned above. B u t
we read some experiments re.
ported by Noel Benmon, listen
awn man at u s ( ., carried out
V the Western Washington Ra-
tion on changing feeda.

Despite violent emnhasis In
the past on the dire necessity
of maintaining exact uniform
texture of feedfoand clock-lik-

regularity in feeding, these nri
perimenta prove that "suddc
changea in texture of the mm

DON'T WAIT TILL HARVEST TIME TO FILL IN

THE GAP IN YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT LINE-

UP! COME DOWN TO INTERSTATE NOW AND

LOOK OVER THESE USED BUYS:

John Deere Model "B" with hhydroulic lift plow.
"D.2" Caterpillar.
Minneapolis-Molin- e Model ,,R".
Farmall Model "H" with manure loader.

BILL MILLER

THE INTERSTATE FARMER
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